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HAL Communications MKB-1 Morse Keyboard and HAL ID1 Kit. 

I purchased this keyboard at the Charlotte Hamfest. It did not work when I tested it. I could not find 
information about it so I wrote to Motorola Solutions. They own HAL now. After a few days, they sent 
me an instruction manual. The manual has the theory of operation and a schematic.  

I tried to find out why my keyboard did not work. I measured the voltages in the circuit board and they 
are all correct. After a while, I found that if I temporarily ground the gate of the 2N5062 SCR, the 
keyboard would work. The SCR powers up disabled when it should be enabled. 

In the theory of operation, there is an error on the bottom of page 5 and the top of page 6. It says 
“…….the SCR to fire and a current pulse to flow…….”.  The SCR does not fire to generate a pulse. The SCR 
has to be on when the keyboard is waiting for a key to be pushed. While it is on, there is 5.3 volts on the 
wires to the keyboard. When a key is pushed, one of the wires is grounded causing current to flow in the 
toroid cores. Immediately the SCR is turned off disabling any additional keyboard input. After the Morse 
character is sent, the SCR is enabled. This provides 5.3 volts to the keyboard and be ready for the next 
character.  

In my keyboard, I am unable to find out why the SCR is powering up in the disabled state. The only 
memory in the keyboard are the four 7474 flip-flops. They are all correct after power up.  

There is a wire from the gate of the SCR to a key on the bottom left of the keyboard. That key is not 
marked. When it is pushed the gate of the SCR is temporarily grounded. After that the keyboard works. 
On the schematic, the wire is marked KB-ID Clear. When this key is pushed after power on, “H2MYG” is 
sent. It must have something to do with the KB-ID1. I labeled it “Reset”. 

This keyboard has an optional HAL KB-ID1 circuit board. When the “Here Is” key is pressed, it sends DE 
followed by a call sign. If the “Here Is” key is released before the call sign starts, only DE is sent. The key 
has to be held down until the call sign starts for the call to be sent.  When the key is used “DE K2MYG” is 
sent.  The unmarked key above the CQ key sends 73 when pushed. 

The Weight control was way out of range. It had to be set at the extreme end of its rotation for the 
characters to be close to correct. Therefore, I disabled it by connecting a 56-ohm resistor in place of it. 
Now when a five is sent, the dot length is the same as the space between each dot.    

The output transistor 2N5655 can handle 250 volts at 0.5 amps. 

The range of the speed control is six to 53 wpm. 

73 Tom N4TL 

In the combined PDF, Page 1 is this page. 

Pages 2 to 41 are the HAL MKB-1 Instruction manual. 

Pages 42 to 62 are the HAL ID1 Kit instructions.  
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WARRANTY

IIAL Communications Corporation \^Iarrants that all factory-
assembled MIG-1 lulorse Keyboards sha11 be free of defects in
materials and workmanship under normal use and service for a

period of one year from the date of the original invoice, and
further warrants that all parts supplied with MKB-1 kits sha11
likewise be free of such defects for the same period.

Should such defects occur within the warranty period, notify
IIAL Communications Corp. promptly in writing. The
notification letter must be postmarked prior to one year
from the date of the original invoice. Please do not return
your unit to the factory for repair until you have sent a
letter of notification and have received a written return
authori zatLon.

Keyboards or parts returned to the factory under warranty
will be repaired or replaced at no charge except for
transportation costs.

This warranty is and shatt be in lieu of all other
warranties, whether expressed or implied, and of all other
obligations or liabilities on the part of IIAL Communications
Corp. resulting from the installation or use of this keyboard.

The foregoing warranty is completely void i" all keyboards
which have been damaged, abused, modified, or improperly
installed or operated.
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Copyright @ L973 by IIAL Communications Corp., Urbana,
Iltinois. Printed in the U.S.A. A11 right reserved.
Contents of this publication may not be reproduced in any
form without the written permission of the copyright owner.
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I. INTRODUCf,ION

The HAL MKB-1 is a completely self-contained morse code keyboard. Pressing
the keyswitch for any character automatically produces the proper sequence
of dots and dashes needed to transmit the character. By means of an internal
transistor switch, the MKB-1 can key a transmitter directly. A sidetone
monitor and speaker are included.

The MKB-1 combines digitat and linear circuitry to provide the following
features:

Code speed is adjustabte from 6 to 60 words per miSute.

Adjustabte weight ratio is unaffected by changes in speed.

Connection for auxiliary hand key is provided.

Transistor switch can be connected for either grid-block or
cathode keying.

The logic circuitry and power supply are built on a single 3 X 6 inch printed
circuit board, through-plated so that all soldering is done on one side of
the board. The keyboard and toroidal keyencoder mount on a 5 X 11 inch
board. The complete unit including power supply is housed in an attractive
sloping panel cabinet.



The I'{IG-l is simple
outlet. A hand key
The keyboard audio
audio amplifier or

2. INSTALLATION

to install. Connect the line cord to a 115 vAC, 60 Hz
may be connected to Jl on the rear panel if desired.

is available at J3 and may be used to drive an external
sma11 speaker.

The transistor keying switch in the MKB-1 may be used for either cathode
or grid-block keying, depending on which of the two rear-pane1 jacks is used.
The thTo jacks may not be used simultaneously, however.

For cathode keying, the transistor switch is inserted in series with the
cathode circuit of the stage to be keyed. Connect the cathode lead to the
tip contact of a phone plug using the center conductor of a length of
shielded wire. Ground the shield braid at the transmitter. Plug in the (+)
CATHODE jack on the rear panel of the MKB-I. A typical installation is
shornrn in Figure 2.L.

NOTE: The transistor keying switch is rated to handte +250
volts at up to 100 ma. Before connecting the keyboard
to the transmitter, make certain that the voltage and
current at the keying point in the transmitter do not
exceed these values,

For grid-b1ock keying, the transistor switch shorts the grid bias voltage
to ground. Using the center conductor of a shielded cable, connect the bias
voltage to be keyed to the tip contact of a phone p1ug. Ground the shield
at the transmitter and connect it to the sleeve of the phone plug. Insert
the plug in the (-) GRID jack on the rear panel of the MKB-I. Figure 2.2
shows a typical hookup.

NOTE: The transistor switch is rated to handle -150 volts at
up to 100 rr8. Check the voltage and current at the
transmitter keying point to ensure that these values
are not exceeded.

CAIIIION: Some transmitters (such as the y""lu FTDX-560 and several of the
Swan transceivers) provide a wave-shaping filter in the key 1ine, with a

high-value capacitor (on the order of 0.1 ufd) connected directly across the
key terminals. The charge stored in this capacitor can produce a current
surge large enough to destroy the keyboardrs switching transistor when the
transmitter is keyed. Check the schematic diagram of your transmitter to
determine whether such a capacitor is present, If so, insert a |-watt
resistor (of any vatue between 100 and 390 ohms) in series with the keying
line. Use the highest vaLue that does not affect the transmitter keying.
The resistor can be mounted conveniently inside the phone plug used to
connect the transmitter to the MKB-1 keying jack.
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OPEMTING YOUR KEYBOARD

The I"IKB-1 operates very much like a standard typewriter. After a short
practice period, sending code will be as easy as typing. It will be helpful
to practice with the keyboard alone, listening to the code signal from the
sidetone monitor, before using the unit on the air.

To turn the keyboard oD, rotate the volume control clockwise. Touch one of
the keys and adjust the volume and tone controls for a pleasing sound from
the sidetone monitor.

Rotate the speed control fully counterclockwise to the slowest code speed.
Practice typing until you get the "feel" of the keyboard; then gradually
increase the speed as you type. The weight control may be adjusted to
achieve the desired ratio of dot-to-space duration.

The following tips will help you become proficient at codetyping:

The code character produced by any key will repeat conLinuously
as long as you hold the key down. To send the character only
oncer release the key before the character has been completed.

For best performance when sending a string of characters, push
the first key and hold it momentarily until the character has
started. Then press the next key and hold it until the first
character completes and the second character starts. Proceed
to the third key, and so on. Using this method will ensure
that--there are no unduly long gaps between characters and that
no character wiLl be omitted.

3.

The tune key parallels the external
it keys the transmitter for tuning.
on as long as the key is held down.

hand key input. Depressing
The transmitter will stay



T}MORY OF OPEMTION

The basic function of the I,IKB-1 circuitry is to translate a keystroke into
the sequence of dots and dashes needed to transmit a Morse code character.
A transistor switch is included to key an external transmitter. The keyboard
also activates a sidetone oscillator to permit monitoring of the code
characters transmitted.

The circuit consists of five basic sections: a ctock oscillator, a shift
register, a character generator, the keying stage with sidetone oscillator,
and a regulated power supply. A schematic of the I"IKB-I is shown in
Figure 7.L (page 32).

A shift register is used to transform each keystroke into a sequential binary
code. When one of the character keys is pushed, the binary code for that
character is loaded into the shift register through a toroid matrix at the
registerts paratlel input terminals. The clock oscillator then starts,
causing the contents of the register to appear sequentially at the register
output terminal. This output is combined in the character generator with
pulses from the clock oscillator, producing the series of dots and dashes
required to transmit the character. The character generator output controls
a transmitter keying transistor, and it also activates the audio sidetone
oscillator.

Character Shift Register

The shift register consists of seven integrated-circuit flip-f1ops connected
so that the state of each flip-flop will transfer to the next flip-flop in
the line whenever a dot or dash is compteted. The clock terminals of the
flip-flops are connected in paratlel so that all receive shift putses
s imultaneous ly.

Initially, all of the flip-flops are in the trtrr state; that is, the a output
(pin 5 or 9) is high. Some of the ftip-flops are cleared (set to the low or
zero state) by the keyswitch closure, depending on the code character to be

produced, As shift pulses are received, the regitter contents appear in
sequence at the output of the last flip-flop. This sequential binary code
is fed to the character generator. If the register output is low during a

given clock pulse, a dot will be produced. If it is high, a dash results.

Because each key represents a different character, each must load a unique
binary code into the register, Closure of a given keyswitch must result in
some of the flip-flops being left in the high state and others being cleared
to the low state. Consequently, each keyswitch must be isolated from all
the others. This isolation is provided by the seven toroidal transformers,
whose secondary windings are connected between the flip-ftop ctear terminals
and the +5 volt supply.

The toroids have a number of primary trwindinBstt, each of which consists of
a length of wire connected from the 2N5062 silicon controlled rectifier
(SCR) to a keyswitch. VJhen the keyswitch is ctosed, it grounds the wire,

4.



causing the SCR to fire and a current puLse to flow in the wire. The wire
Passes through the toroids of those flip-flops which must be cleared. The
pulse induces a negative-going secondary vottage large enough to drive the
flip-flop clear input to zero and to reset the ftip-flop. The binary code
corresponding to the characterrs pattern of dots and dashes is thus loaded
into the shift register.

As an example of how the shift register works, consider the transmission of
the letter rrRrr (dot-dash-dot). The wire from the R keyswitch to the SCR

Passes through the toroids connected to flip-flops FFO, FF2, and FF3. When
the keyswitch is closed momentarily, these flip-flops are cleared and their
outputs go to the zero state. A11 of the other flip-flops remain in the high
state, 8s shown in Figure 4,La.

The R keyswitch clears flip-flop FFO so that its output is tow, since it will
produce the first dot. It does not affect the second ftip-flop, FFl, because
the second character will be a dash. However, it ctears the third flip-flop,
FF2, to produce the final dot, The fourth flip-flop, FF3, is also reset to
produce a space at the end of the character, as will be explained later.

After the flip-flops are set to the proper states, the clock oscillator
starts and the character generator produces its first output pulse. Since
the output of the shift register is low, the pulse is short: a dot, At the
end of the dot, the state of each flip-flop shifts one stage to the right.
FFO is now in the high state, FF1 and FF2 are in the low state, and the
remainder are in the high state. Since the data input to FF6 is tied to the
+5 volt bus, this flip-flop remains in the high state. The register contents
are now as shown in Figure 4.Lb. When the next clock pulse occurs, the high
leve1 at the register output results in the production of a dash, and the
register contents again shift one stage to the right.

Each time the register contents shift, a trlrr is again read into FF6, and
the former rrlrr code is transferred to the next stage. After the second dot
has been sent, the register stages are therefore all set high except FFO.
This last zero output would normally produce a dot during the next clock
pu1se. A special gate, however, prevents the dot from being transmitted.
The inputs of TC7, which forms a NOR gate, i." connected. to the inverted
outputs of the register stages. !,lith all of its inputs low, the NOR gate
output bus witl be high. This signal is fed through an inverter to the
input of a NAND gate (pin 13 of IC5) in the character generator, driving it
1ow. The NAND gate output therefore must remain high regardless of the
character generator output state. Although the character generator produces
a dot, the gate prevents its output from reaching the keying transistor and
sidetone oscillator. This feature provides an intercharacter space between
the completion of one letter and the beginning of the next one.

Clock Oscillator

Timing for the keyboard circuits is provided by the clock oscillator, which
consists of an operational amplifier (IC2), a monostable multivibrator (IC3),
two transistors, a triming capacitor, and the speed control.
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trlhen the osci llator is quiescent, the
pin 3 of the operational amplifier is
inverting input, is therefore held at
inverting input, pin 2, is held at +5
amplifier output is negative.

4.7 pfd timing capacitor connected to
partially charged. Pin 3, the non-
a positive voltage. Because the
volts by the clock keying line, the

To start the oscillator, the clock keying line is driven toward ground.
The amptifier output goes high, triggering the monostable to produce a short
pulse. This pulse is shifted in Ieve1 by the I'1PS3703 transistor and is fed
to the base of a MPS3395 transistor connected across the timing caPacitor
terminals. During the monostablefs output putse, the transistors conduct
and the capacitor is discharged. Pin 3 of the amplifier is driven to -6 volts
and the amplifier outpuE goes negative.

At the end of the monostable pulse, the MPS3395 ceases to conduct and the
capacitor begins to charge through the speed control potentiometer. When

the capacitorrs positive terminal exceeds the voltage on pin 2 of the op
dmpr the amptifier output again goes high and the cycle is repeated. The
oscillator output, a sar^rtooth wave, appears across the timing capacitor,
The frequency is adjusted by the speed control, which determines the
charging time of the capacitor.

The oscillator keying line is driven by the outputs of TC7. When one of the
keyswitches is closed, one or more of the shift register flip-flops is
cleared, and the output of TC7 goes low. This signal is fed to a NAI{D

gate (pin 5 of IC5) and then through an inverter to the keying line. The
output of the NAND gate goes high, the inverter output goes to zero, and
the oscillator starts. A connection from flip-flop FFO to a second input
of the NAND gate (pi, 4 of IC5) ensures that the clock keying line will be
held low and that the clock oscillator will be kept running while the
intercharacter space is produced. After the space is completed, the
register contents are shifted once more. A11 stages are then high and both
inputs to the NAND gate are high. The keying line goes high and the
oscillator stops until the next keystroke.

The clock keying line also drives the gate *terminal of the SCR. For the
SCR to fire, one of the keyswitches must be closed, providing a path for
the anode current, and the gate terminal must have a positive potential
applied to it. While a character is being produced, the keying line is
held low and the SCR cannot fire, The keyboard is therefore I'locked outrr--
closing one of the keyswitches wilL have no effect on the contents of the
shift register until the character is completed and the keying line goes
high again. Holding a key down will cause the character to repeat, since
the SCR will refire as soon as the character is transmitted and the clock
line has gone high.

Character Generator

the character generator, where
the character shift register to
make up each character.

Putses from the clock
they are combined roith
produce the series of

oscillator are fed'to
the binary code from

dots and dashes which



The clock pulses drive a weight detector, composed of a 741 operational
amplifier operated in the open loop (maximum gain) configuration. A reference
or threshold voltage, controlled by the weight potentiometer, is applied to
the amplifierrs non-inverting terminal (pi, 3); the sawtooth output of the
clock oscillator drives the inverting input (pin 2). When the clock signal
is more positive than the threshold voltage, the amplifier output is negative;
when the clock is negative with respect to the threshold leve1, the output
becomes positive. Thus the sawtooth input \^Taveform of Figure 4.2a is con-
verted to a rectangular wave, 3s shown in Figure 4.2b. The ratio of the
time during which the output is positive to that during which it is negative
determines the "weight" (dot-to-space ratio) of the transmitted code, and may
be adjusted by changing the threshold voltage with the weight control.

The weight detector output drives a Schmitt trigger, composed of two inverters
(IC4). This circuit converts the weight detector output to a voltage leve1
suitable to trigger the dash flip-flop. The Schmitt trigger output drives the
clock input of the flip-flop. An inverted output is taken from pin 8 of IC4.

The direct clear terminal of the dash flip-flop (pin 13) is conrrolled by rhe
output of the shift register. VJhen this terminal is held low, the flip-flop
is prevented from changing states; the output from pin 8 remains high. When
the clear terminal is high, the flip-flop toggles at the beginning of each
positive clock pu1se.

Wtren a key has been pushed and a character code loaded into the shift
register, the clock oscillator starts, as previously described. Assume for
the moment that the character to be produced is an rrHrr--four dots followed
by an intercharacter space. The first five fiip-flops in the shift register
will be set to the zero state.

Immediately after the key is pushed, a positive clock pulse is produced, as
shown in Figure 4.3a. The inverted clock pulse from the Schmitt trigger
(Figure 4.3b) is supplied to pirr 1 of NAND gate IC5, which goes low. The
clear terminal of the dash flip-flop (Figure 4.3c) is held 1ow by rhe shift
register output, so the dash flip-flop output, fed to pin 2 of IC5, remains
high (Figure 4.3d). Since only one input of the NAI{D gate is high, the
output will also be high, producing the f ifst dot (Figure 4.3e) . Inlhen the
inverted Schmitt trigger output goes high at the tnd of the clock pulse, the
NAND gate output goes 1ow, producing a short space before the next dot,
This signal is fed through a second NAND gate and an inverter (pins 1 and 2
of IC6) to the keying srage.

At the end of the first dot, the clock terminals of the shift register
stages, driven by inverters from the first NAND gate output, Bo high,
causing the registerrs contents to shift one stage to the right.l Since

lrro inverters (pins 5, 6, L2, and 13 of rc4) are used to provide
sufficient current to drive all seven register clock terminals.
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the second code element stored in the register is also a zero, the shift
register output remains low. On the next clock pulse, the dash flip-flop
is again prevented from toggling and a second dot is generated. This
process is repeated until five dots have been produced. The last dot,
however, is suppressed. Each time the register shifts, flip-f1op FF6 is
set to the high stater 3s discussed previously. When stages one through
six are all high, the output of TC7 goes high. This signal passes through
an inverter to one input of a NAI{D gate (pin 13 of IC5). The output of the
character generator is applied to the gaters other input. With pin 13 held
low, the gate output (pin 11) cannot change state. Thus the final dot is
prevented from reaching the keyer stage.

Now consider the sequence of operations in generating the tetter rrRrt

(dot-dash-dot). After the R keyswitch is closed, the first register stage
contains a zero for the initial dot, the second remains high to produce a
dash, and the third and fourth are set to zero to create the final dot and
an intercharacter space. The logic sequence is shown in Figure 4,4.

I^lhen the oscillator starts, the f irst dot is produced as bef ore. The dash
flip-flop does not toggle at the beginning of the dot because its clear
terminal is held 1ow by the shift register output, However, when the
register contents shift at the end of the dot, the register output goes high.
The flip-flop output remains the same temporarily. At the beginning of the
next positive clock pu1se, however, the flip-flop toggles and its output
goes 1ow. With a low input to pin 2, the output of IC5 goes high for one
clock period. After the leading edge of the next clock pulse, the flip-flop
toggles again, its output returning to the high state. The NAND gate output
is held high now by the low input from the inverted clock pulse applied to
pin 1. At the end of the clock pulse, both inputs of the gate become high,
the output goes 1ow, and a short space is produced before the beginning of
the next clock pulse. The dash generated is three times as long as a dot.

At the end of the dash, the register contents shift once more, and the
third code element, a zero, appears at the output. During the next clock
pulse, a dot is produced. As with the character ttHtt, an extra dot is also
generated but suppressed to produce an inlrcharacter space.

The inverted output from the character generator'appears at pin 11 of IC5.
This terminal is tied in parallel with the hand key and the tune keyswitch,
and is connected to the input of an inverter (pin 1 of IC6). When either
of the contacts is closed or the NAND gate output is 1ow, the inverter
output becomes high, triggering the sidetone oscitlator and the keying
transistor.

Sidetone Oscillator

Portions of IC5 and IC6 are connected in a feedback arrangement to form an
audio oscillator for monitoring the transmitted code signal. When the
oscillator is quiescent, the input to pin 10 of NAND gate IC5 is 1ow,
allowing the gate output to go high. This signal is applied to an inverter
(pin 13 of IC6), forcing its output 1ow. The output is connected to one
terminal of the timing capacitor, a 2.2 pfd electrolytic, and to the input

11



of a second inverter. The latter
positive voltage through the tone
capacitor and to the second input

inverter output is high, apptying a
control to the other terminal of the
of the NAI{D gate.

tr{hen the oscillator is keyed by applying a high 1eve1 to pin 10 of IC5,
the NAND gate output goes 1ow, driving pin L2 of IC6 high and pin 8 low.
The capacitor discharges through the tone control until pin 9 of the NA\ID
gate approaches zero. The NAI{D gate output then goes high again, the
capacitor recharges, the output of IC5 is again driven low, and the cycle
repeats, The frequency of the oscillator is determined by the time constant
of the capacitor and tone control.

Output from the osclllator is taken from pin L2 of IC6 and fed through an
inverter to supply the current required to drive the speaker and an
external audio 1oad, Lf any.

Keving Stage

The transmitter to be keyed by the MKB-I is connected to either the cathode
keying or the grid-block keying jack. Current through these jacks is
controlled by a 2N5655 switching transistor. The keying signal from the
character generator, taken from pin 2 of IC6, drives the base of the keying
transistor through a 2N5401 connected as a common base amplifier.

Power Supplv

The +5 volts DC required for the majority of the MKB-I circuitry is
provided by a full-wave rectifier and a conventional series-pass regulator
circuit. A potentiometer permits adjustment of the output voltage over a
limited range.

The operational amplifiers, ICl and IC2, require a negative supply vottage
as we1I. A simple full-wave rectifier and filter circuit, followed by a
1N4735 zener diode regulator, supply the -6 volts required.

L2



5. CONSTRUCTION

The MKB-I consists of two main subassemblies, the 3 X 6 inch logic board
and the 5 X 11 inch keyswitch board, both of which mount in the keyboard
cabinet. The controls, connectors, and the power transformer mount directly
in the cabinet. Constructing the keyboard involves four steps:

1. Installing components on the logic board.

2. Installing the toroids and keyswitches on the keyswitch board
and wiring the toroid matrix,

3. Mounting components in the cabinet.

4. Connecting wiring harnesses between the subassembties and
the cabinet-mounted components.

Logic Board Construction

Referring to the parts list on page 37, sort out all the components marked
on the list with an rrl,rr. These are the parts that mount on the logic board.

Figure 5.1 shows the position of all parts on the board. Following the
numbered steps below, insert the parts into the board and solder the leads.

A11 soldering should be done on the bottom (non-component) side of the
board. Use just enough heat and solder to obtain good connections. Over-
heating may damage the board or the components. Check that excess solder
does not form a bridge between adjacent conductors.

I,Jhen installing vertically mounted components, position the component body
exactly as shown in the drawing to prevent interference with other parts.
Be sure to observe polarity when mounting components such as semiconductors
and electrolytic capacitors.

1. Mount all integrated circuits. Note thd U-shaped marking or dot
at one end of each IC, and install it so that this mark
corresponds to the position shornrn in the drawing. Solder
all leads carefully.

2. Insert all resistors and diodes. At each diode location one
of the pads is square. The cathode end of the diode should
be connected to the square pad. Solder all leads and trim
off excess length.

3. Insert all disc and mylar capacitors. Solder the leads and
trim off excess.

4. Mount and solder all transistors except the IdlE521.

13
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Insert the 500 ohm PC-mounting potentiometer in its location
near the right end of the board. solder the three leads.

Locate the MJE521 transistor and the black, U-shaped heatsink.
rf heatsink compound or non-conductive silicone grease is
avaitable, apply a srnalL amount to the gold plate on the side
of the transistor package. Lay the transistor on the heatsink
with the gold plate in contact with the heatsink. Insert the
transistor leads into the holes on the circuit board. Bend
the transistor and heatsink down toward the board so that the
hole in the transistor lines up with the mounting hole in the
circuit board. Insert a 4-40 X 3/A screw through the
transistor and heatsink, and fasten the pair to the board with
a locl<washer and hex nut. Solder the three leads.

7. Insert and solder the six electrolytic capacitorsr csrefulty
observing polarity. Trim off excess tead length.

The circuit board is nor^r complete. Check all connections carefully,
looking for leads which may not have been soldered. Then set the board
aside temporarily.

Kevswitch Board Construction

Referring again to the parts list, sort out those components designated
by a rrKrr. These are the parts needed to construct the keyswitch circuit
board. Figure 5.2 shows the location of the parts on the board. To
install them, fol1ow these steps:

rnsert the seven 1.2k, \ watt resistors in their positions
next to the mounting holes for toroids To through T6. Note
that these resistors are mounted vertically. The space
between the resistor body and its lead will be used later
to hotd toroid wiring in place.

9. The toroids are mounted at the seven holes near the edge of
the circuit board. Insert a piece of insulated stranded
hookup wire or strong twine (such as lacing or dial cord)
through hole AA at the left end of the row of toroid mounting
holes. Tie a knot in the end of the wire which protrudes
above the circuit board. From the bottom of the board, pull
the wire tight so that the knot rests on the top surface of
the board.

Holding the board with the top surface facing you, thread the
wire up through the mounting hole for toroid T6. pass the
wire through the center hole of one of the toroids, then
thread it down through the hole again. Position the toroid
so that it stands vertically on the board as shown in Figure
5,3 and pul1 the wire snug. Mount the remaining six toroids
in the same manner.

8.
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When you have mounted alL toroids, check that the wire is
tight at all points. Then pass the free end up through hole
BB at the right end of the toroid row and tie a second knot
on the top side of the board.

10. Next to each toroid are two hotes, designated St and SZ in
Figure 5.2. A secondary coil is wound on each toroid and
connected to these holes.

Lay the board on the bench, printed side down, with the toroids
away from you. Scrape the insulation from one end of, a
10'r length of /t30 magnet wire. Insert the wire through hole 32
near toroid T6 and solder it to the pad on the bottom of the
board. Return the board to its former position and pass the
wire through the center hole of toroid Tg. Bringing the end
of the wire tor^7ard you, wrap it around the toroid body and pass
it through the hole in the toroid again. Continue winding turns
in this manner, working up the side of the toroid nearest you,
as shown in Figure 5,4. Make sure that the turns are closely
spaced.

When you have completed the fifteenth turn, pass the free
end of the wire dovm through hole 51. Cut the wire off, leaving
about Lot' protruding from the bottom side of the board. Remove
the wire from the hole and scrape the enanel from the end. Re-
insert the wire through hole Sl and pult it snug. Check that
the turns on the toroid are positioned property and are tight.
Then solder the wire to the pad on the bottom of the board.

Wind secondaries on toroids T1 through T6 by repeating the
process. Be sure to follow the same procedure so that the
windings wilt have the proper polarity.

11. Next mount the keyswitches. Note that some of the modutes
contain five switches while others contain four. Figure 5.2
shows how the modules should be arranged on the board.

Select one of the f ive-switch modules. t'rrsett it at position
A, pushing it in only far enough that the mounting screws
enter the holes in the board, Look under the switch module
to see if a1t pins line up with the holes in the board. If
they donrt, use a smatl needle-nose pliers or a screwdriver
to gently bend the pins into alignment with the holes.

Carefutly push the switch module down until the body rests
against the board, Turn the board over and check that all
10 switch pins protrude through the board. Then fasten the
module to the board with two 2-56 screws and hex nuts.

Mount the remaining switch modules, one at a time, r€ferring
to Figure 5.2 for proper positioning. When all modules are
mounted, solder all pins to the circuit board.

18



Position the board so that none of the keyswitches is depressed.
Measure across each pair of switch pins with an ohmmeter. A11
should show open circuits. If you find a 1ow resistance, check
for shorts on the printed circuit board.

InstaLl the keytops on the switches in the positions shown in
Figure 5.2. Some keytops require stick-on labels. Appty the
labels to the proper keys as shown in the figure.

L2 Cut 45 pieces of it30 enamelled wire, each 15 inches Long.
Scrape the insulation from one end of each of the wires. Group
the wires into two bundLes of approximately the same sLze, with
all the scraped ends together. Pass the stripped ends of the
first bundle dor,sn through hole Qa and sotder them. Insert the
stripped ends of the second bundle into hole RR and solder.
Be sure that all wires in each bundle are securely soldered.
The enamel may be more easily stripped from the wires if they
are first heated with a matchr or the entire wire bundle can
be dipped in a solder pot if one is availabte.

13, Each of the 45 wires will noh, be threaded through the appropriate
toroids and connected to a keyswitch. A given wire will pass
through the center of some toroids but will be routed around
the outside of others. Table 5.1 shows how to route each wire.

For example, the table shows that the first wire should pass
around the outside of toroid Tg, through toroid T1, around
toroids T2 and T3, and through toroidi T4 and T5. After the
wire passes through toroid T5, it is routed between the body
and lead of the resistor nearest T5, as shown in Figure 5.5.
The wire is then inserted in hole 4 and soldered,

Check each wire after you instalt it to ensure that it passes
through the proper toroids. As a double check, the characters
corresponding to the numbered hotes are printed on the bottom
side of the circuit board. Compare them to the rrCharacter Keytt
column in Table 5.1 as you connect eachwire to make certain
that you have connected the wire to the correct hote.

L4. Jumper the common
Tg T4.

The keyswitch board is now
set it aside temporarily.

bus of T5 and T6 to the comrnon bus of

complete, After checking it over carefully,

19



Tabte 5.1: Toroid Wiring

Toroid Number Connect
Hote

to Character
No. KeyT0 ,1 Tz T3 T4 ,5 T5

Past
Past
Thru
Past

Thru
Past
Past
Past

Past
Thru
Thru
Thru

Past
Thru

Thru
Thru

Thru 47
6

7

8

KN

Z

A

aPast Thru

Thru
Past
Thru
Th ru

Past Past
Thru Thru
Thru Thru
Past Past

Past
Past
Thru
Thru

Past
Thru

Thru 9
10
11
L2

1

x
S

W

Thru Thru
Past Thru
Past Thru
Thru Thru

Past Past
Past Thru
Thru Thru

Past
Thru

Thru 13
L4
15
16

2

C

D

E

Thru Thru
Thru Thru
Thru Thru
Thru Past

Thru
Thru
Past
Thru

Past
Past
Thru
Thru

Past
Thru
Thru

Thru L7
18
L9
20

3

V
F
R

Thru Thru
Past Thru
Past Past
Past Thru

Thru Thru
Thru Thru
Thru Thru

Past
Thru

Thru 2L
22
23
24

4
B

G

T

Thru Thru Thru
Past Thru Thru
Thru Thru Thru
Past Thru Past

Thru Thru Thru

Thru Thru
Past Thru

25
26
27
28

5

N

H

Y

Past Thru Thru
Thru Past Past
Thru Thru Past
Past Past Thru

Thru
Past
Thru
Thru

Thru
Thru

Thru 29
31
32
33

6

J
U

7Thru Thru

Past Past
Thru Thru
Past Thru
Past Past

Thru Thru ThruPast
Thru
Past
Thru

Thru

34
35
36
37

8
I
K
M

Past Past Past Past
Past Past Past Thru
Thru Past Thru Thru
Past Past Thru Thru

Thru Thru 38
39
40
4L

9

0
L

comma

Thru
Past Past Thru

20
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Table 5.1 (continued)

Toroid Number Connect
Hole

to Character
No. KeyTo Tt T4 T5 ,6Tz ,3

Past Past Past
Thru Past Past
Past Thru Thru
Thru Past Thru

Past Past
Thru Thru
Thru Past
Past Thru

Thru 42
43
44
4s

0
P

BT
period

Thru
Past ;;;

Thru Thru
Thru Past
Past Thru
Thru Thru
Thru Past

Thru Past
Thru Past
Thru Past
Past Past
Thru Thru

Thru Past
Thru Thru
Thru Thru
Thru Thru
Thru Thru

::::

Thru

4
46
49
53
48

SK

AR

I
?

AS

NOIE :

The foLlowing optional characters may be coded if desired.

Holes 1, 21 3, 51 30, 50, 51, and 52 are not used.
Be sure to leave them empty when wiring the toroids.

To T1 Tz T3 ,4 T5 To
Connect to

Hole No.
Character

Key

Past Thru Past Thru Past Thru
Thru Thru Thru Past Thru Thru
Past Past Past Thru Thru Thru
Past Thru Past Thru Past Thru
Past Thru Thru Thru Thru Past
Past Thru Past Past Thru Past
Thru Past Past Past Past Thru
InstaLLing Cabinet-Mounted Parts

L6.

il;;
Thru
Thru
Thru
Thru

Use
any

Key swi t ch
desi red

(

KA

" (Qu6Tat ion)
: (Colon)
; (Semi-co1on)

Hy phen
) Parentheses
I Apostrophe

The parts which mount directly in the cabinet are designated by the letter
rrcrr in the parts 1ist, The location of the parts is shown in Figure 5.5.
Install them in the cabinet in the following order:

L4, Mount phone jacks at positions J1, J2, J3, and J4.

15. Mount the fuseholder and pilot lamp at the positions shown.

Install the strain relief bushing on the power cord, Positioning
it about 5rr from the end. Insert the bushing in the hole on the
rear panel.

L7. Install the six-lug terminal strip, using one 6-32 X Ztt screw
and one 6-32 X Z" screw. Insert the longer screw in the hole
near the bottom lip of the chassis, with the screw head inside
the cabinet. Insert the shorter screw at the other ho1e, with
the head outside the cabinet. Fasten both screws with 6-32
hex nuts and loclquashers.
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18. Install the 500-ohm volume control with switch, the 5000-ohm
weight control, the 500-ohm tone control, and the 5OK-ohm speed
control.

19. Mount the power transformer, using 6-32 screws, lockwashers,
and hex nuts. Position the transformer so that the terminals
are toward the top panel of the cabinet.

20. Using three 6-32 X 3/8" screr^rs, hex nuts, and flat washers, mount
the speaker on the inside of the cabinet bottom cover. The
washers should overlap the outside of the speaker flange to
hold it to the cabinet.

Wirins

Two t2-conductor cables are used to connect the logic board to the key-
switch board and to the cabinet-mounted components.

2L. Cut a 16-inch length of LZ conductor cable. Strip the jacket
back 8tt on one end and 3U inches on the other, being careful
not to nick the insulation on the wires inside. This cable wilt
be used to interconnect the logic and keyswitch boards.

22. The wires at the 3\'t end connect to the logic circuit board.
Cut the wires to the lengths shown below. Strip Z of insulation
from the end of each wire. Insert the wires in the numbered holes
in the logic board and solder. The hole numbers are printed on
the board and are also shown in Figure 1.1. The pink wire is
not used. Snip it off close to the jacket.

Co lor Hole 4l

Black
Brown
Red
Orange
Yel1ow
Green
Blue
Vio let
Grey
trrlhite
Tan

Length

314'l
31 4"
1il
LLort

L-3 / 4"
2n
2\"
2-314''
32"
3ltt
2n

26
25
22
2L
20
19
18
L7
L6
15

2

23



23. The wires at the eight-inch end connect to the keyswitch
board. Cut the wires to the lengths shown be1ow. Strip Lo" of
insulation from each one. Insert the wires in the holes listed
in the tab1e. These holes are not labeled on the board itself,
but are shown on the keyswitch board drawing, Figure 5.2.
Solder all wires.

24, Cut an 18'r length of l2-conductor cable. Strip the outer
jacket back 3U" on one end and 94t' on the other. This cable
will connect the logic board to the cabinet-mounted components.

25. The wires at the 3}-inch end connect to the logic circuit
board. Cut the leads to the lengths shown in the following
table and strip Z of insulation from the ends. Insert
them in the holes indicated and solder.

Black
Red
Orange
Ye1low
Green
Blue
Violet
Grey
Wtrite
Tan
Brown

Cotor

Color

Length

lrf
1rt

L,"
2-3 / 4',
3\tr
4U"
5tl
5-31 4',
6-3 / 4"
8rt

3tt

Length

1il
trl
L-31 4,'
2"
,rn
2-31 8"
24"
,-t, ,,,
32"
3\'t
2-3 1 4"
2-31 4"

Insert in Hole #
EE

FF
GG

IIH
JJ
KK
LL
MM

NN

5

PP

Insert in Hole tt

3
1

4
5

6

7

8
9

10
11
23
24

Red
Orange
Ye L Low
Green
Blrre
Viotet
Grey
trlhite
Pink
Tan
Black
Brornrn

26. Cut two lL-inch lengths of hookup wire, one green and one
yellow. Strip Zt' of insuLation from one end of each and
twist the wires together. Insert the green wire into hole
L2 of the logic circuit board and solder. Insert the yellow
wire into hole 13 and solder.

24



27. Cut the wires at the free end of the 18'f cable to the lengths
shown below. Save the scraps for use in wiring the chassis
components.

Color
Red
Orange
Grey
Wtrite
Black
Bror,trn
Ye 1low
Green
V io let
P ink
Blue
Tan

Length

eu,,
9\r"
8u,,
8!""
)>fi
6t,
5tl
5rt
5rt
2-3 /4"
3rt
2n

Before connecting the free end of the 18" cable, comptete the preliminary
cabinet wiring steps below, The cabinet layout drawing, Figure 5.6, shows
the position of the chassis-mounted components and the 1,rg numbers for
each part.

28, strip the outer jacket from the 5" tength of po\iier cord
extending through the bushing. Solder the black wire to
lug 2 of the fuseholder. Connect the green lead to lug
1 of the terminal strip and the white lead to l-ug 2. Do
not solder these leads yet.

29. solder one lead of a .01 pfd disc capacitor to lug 1 of
Jl. Connect the other lead to lugs 2 and 3 of J1. Solder
lug 2 but not tug 3.

30. Sotder one tead of a .01 pfd disc capacitor to lug 1 of J3.
Connect the other lead to lugs 2 and 3 of J3. Solder lug
2 but not lug 3.

31. Connect one lead of a .001 tJfd (1000V) air" capacitor to
lugs 1 and 2 of J2 and solder. Connect the other lead
to lug 3 of J2. Do not solder.

32. Connect one lead of a .001 LLfd (1000V) disc capacitor to
lugs 1 and 2 of J4 and solder. Connect the other lead to
1rg 3 of J4, Do not soLder.

33, Connect a .001 pfd 1I$ disc capacitor between tugs 1 and
2 of the terminal strip. Connect a second .001 pfd lKV
disc capacitor between lugs 5 and 6 of the strip. Solder
only lug 6.

34. Connect a short length of hookup wire between 1,rg 1 of
the fuseholder and lug 4 of the volume control. Solder
both terminals.

25



35. Slip a lengEh of insulating tubing over one of the pilot
lamp leads. Connect the lead to lug 5 of the terminal
strip. Do not solder.

36. Slip a length of insuLating tubing over the other pilot lamp
Lead and connect it to lug 4 of the terminat strip. Do not
solder.

37 . Solder a 6" length of hookup wire to ltrg 5 of the volume
control. Connect the other end to lug 5 of the terminal
strip. Do not solder.

38. Connect a short tength of hookup wire between lugs 3 and 5

of the terminal strip. Solder all leads at lug 5 but not lug 3.

39, Connect an 82k ohm, \ watt resistor between lugs 2 and 4 of
the terminal strip. Solder 1,rg 4 only.

40, Twist together LTtt of green and ye11ow hookup wire. Connect
one end of the yeIlow wire to lug 1 of the volume control.
Connect the green wire to 1ug 2 of the control. Do not solder,
Leave the other end of the pair free for the moment.

NOTE: (Steps 4L, 42, and 43) These three wires may be more
neatly installed if twisted together.

4L. Connect an 8ttlength of tan hookup wire to lug 2 of the terminal
strip. SoLder all teads at this 1.r9. Solder the other end of
the wire to tugs 3 and 4 of the power transformer.

42. Connect an 8tt length of pink hookup wire to 1r'rg 3 of the
terminal strip. SoLder aL1 leads at this lug. Solder the
other end of the wire to terminals 1 and 2 of the power
transformer.

43. Connect an 8'i length of black hookup wire to lugs 6 and 7 of
the transformer (do not solder). Solder the other end of the
wire to 1ug 1 of the terminal strip. '

44. Connect a 7tt length of hookup wire from terminal 6 of the
transforrrer (solder) to lugs 2 and 3 of the weight control
(solder).

45. Solder a 13" length of red hookup wire to 1ug 3 of Jl.

45a. Connect a 15p ohm resistor (Lo" leads) to terminal 3 of the
tone control.

46. The f ree end of the 18f r cabte f rom the togic board ruly now be
connected to the cabinet components. Position the board near
its mounting.position on the rear panel, but do not fasten the
board into place yet. Dress the cable between the transformer
and the bottom lip of the cabinet. Connect the wires to the
terminals shown in the foltowing table. Solder each connection.
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Color Connect To Terminal tf

Red Speed control 3
Orange Speed control 1 & 2
White Tone control Free end of 150 ohm

resi stor
Grey Tone control 1 &.2

Brown Weight controL l
YelLow Volume control 1

Green Volume controL 2
Violet Volume control 3

Pink J4 3
Blue J3 3
Tan J2 3
Black Transformer 7

47, Route the green and yetlow twisted pair coming from holes Lz
and 13 of the togic board to the transformer. Solder the green
wire to transformer 1.rg 8. Solder the yellow wire to
transformer 1ug 5.

48. Connect the red wire from Jl to hole 5 of the keyswitch board.
Since this hole atready holds a tan wire, solder the red wire
to the pad on the printed side of the board, being careful not
to a1low solder to bridge between the printed conductors.

49, Position the bottom cover near the main chassis. Locate the
green and yeltow twisted pair from the volume control. Solder
these wires to the two speaker terminals, being carefut not to
overheat the terminals. Polarity is not important.

The wiring is now complete. Recheck all steps and Look for unsoldered
connections before proceeding.

Finat Assemblv

50, Mount the logic board to the rear panel in the position shown
in Figure 5.6, with the printed side toward the panet. Use two
,t' spacers and 4-40 screws.

51. Mount the keyswitch board on the four threaded studs on the
top panel. Thread an 8-32 hex nut onto each stud and turn it
down until Lo" of the stud projects from the nut. Place the
board into position over the studs and fasten it with another
8-32 nut on each stud, Check to see that the keytops do not
bind against the edge of the panel before tightening the nuts.

52. Insert the 0.1 SB amp fuse in the fuseholder.

53. Install knobs on the four controls.
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54, Apply the four adhesive feet at the corners of the bottom cover.

55. Insert the 2" hole plug in the unused hote on the rear panel.

The keyboard construction is now completed. Before attaching the bottom
cover, P€rform the tests described in the following section.
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6. TESTING AND TROUBI,ESHOOTING

Preliminarv Tests

The foltowing tests should be performed before putting the keyboard
into service.

l. With the bottom cover removed, connect the AC polier cord to
a 115 VAC, 60 Hz outlet.

CAUIIION: 115 VAC is exposed at several points inside
the keyboard, Avoid contacting these points
when conducting the following tests. Use
insulated test probes and apply them only to
the test points indicated.

2. Rotate the volume control clocl<wise to switch the power on.
The pilot lamp should 1ight.

3. Measure the power supply output voltage by connecting a

voltmeter between the center terminal of the speed pot
and ground. The meter should read *5 volts DC. If necessary,
adjust the voltage control potentiometer on the logic circuit
board to obtain the correct reading.

4, Set all controls to the middle of their ranges, Depress any
of the character keys and listen for'the audio code signal
from the speaker. Check that each key produces the proper
code character.

If you encounter difficulty, refer to the troubleshooting section below,
If the tests are successful, unplug the AC line cord and install the
bottom cover using six 318" No. 8 sheet metal screws. The keyboard is
now ready for use.

T roub 1e shoot ing

Should you encounter problems with your keyboard, the following tips
will help to isolate the source of the trouble.

Symptom: Power supply voltage 1ow or zero,

Check the AC voltage input at terminals 2 and 3 of the terminal
strip. If 115 VAC is present there, check the transformer output
at pins L2 and 13 of the logic board. Both pins should read about
6 VAC with respect to the chassis ground. Check the DC voltage at
Lhe collector of the }(IE521 transistor. It should be between
6 and 8 volts.
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The Power supply is short-circuit protected. If an excessive
load or short is placed on the output, the voLtage will
automaticalLy drop. If the supply voltage cannot be increased
with the voltage controt pot, check for a short circuit from
the +5 voLt circuit to ground. Also check that atl integrated
circuits are oriented properly on the board and that diode D1 is
properly installed.

Symptom: No output when keys are pressed.

Check the output of IC-6 at test point D. After a key has been
pressed it should be 1ow (about 0.2 voLts). If it is, check the
oscillator output (pin 6 of IC-1) to determine whether the
oscillator is running.

If test point D is not Low, check the input to IC-5 at pin 5.
Press any k"y and observe whether the input goes low. If it
doesnrt, the code from the keyboard toroids is not being toaded
into the shift register. Check the SCR circuit.

If the shift register loads property and the oscillator runs
when a key is pressed, check the signals at test points B, C,
D, and E (shown in the schematic diagram), comparing them to the
correct waveforms shown in the drawing.

It will generally not damage a TTL circuit if the output is shorted to the
supply bus or to ground, or if the power supply is connected with the
r^7rong polarity for a short period of time. Negative voltages greater than
-1 volt applied to an input or an output can cause damage, however. There-
fore, be careful when testing not to short the -6 vott supply bus to any
of the signal lines.
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7 , DIAGRAI',IS AND PHO(IOGRAPHS

The schematic diagrams and photographs of the MIG-1 assemblies are shornm
on the following pages.
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8. PARTS LIST

Res i stors

Contro 1 s

500 ohm PC-mount trimpot (L)
500 ohm with switch (C)
500 ohm (C)
5000 ohm (C)
50K ohm reverse 1og taper (C)

Capac itors

6 .001 pfd 1 KV disc ceramic
3 .01 pfd 50 V disc ceramic
I .1 pfd f6 V disc ceramic
4 .22 1rfd L2 V disc ceramic
2 2.2 pfd 16 V electrolyric
I 4.7 pfd 16 V electrolytic
3 100 pfd 25 V electrolytic
1 1000 pfd 16 V electrolytic

f 00 ohm, Lo watt
L20 ohm, \ watt
150 ohm, Lo watt
220 ohm, Lo watt
27 0 ohm, Lo w att
330 ohm, Lo watt
390 ohm, Lo watt
680 ohm, I watt
820 ohm, \ watt
1000 ohm, Lo watt
1200 ohm, Lo watt
27 00 ohm , Lo w atE
6800 ohm, I watt
10K ohm, I watt
27K ohm, \ watt
82K ohm, \ watt

(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
( 7K, lL)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(c)

1

1

1

I
I

Transi stors Diodes and SCR

4 1N2 70 (L)
4 lN400s (L)
1 1N4148 (L)
1 1N 73s (L)
I r'[rE521 (L)
2 MPS3394 (L)
r MPS3395 (L)
2 MPS3703 (L)
1 2Ns062 (L)
1 2Ns401 (L)
1 2Ns 6ss (L)

Wire and Cable

3 ft, L2-conductor cable
75 ft. enamelled wire
4 in. insulating tubing

Integrated Circuits
2 74r (L)
t 7 400 (L)
2 7 404 (L)
L 74Os (L)
4 7474 (L)
L 74L2L (L)

Fastening Hardware

24 2-56 hex nuts
4 4-40 X >4 screws
L 4-40 X 318 screw
1 4-40 hex nut
5 4-40 lockwashers
2 4-40 X >2 standoffs
3 6_32 X ,4 screws
3 6-32 X 318 screw
I 6-32 x, screw
8 6-32 hex nuts
4 6-32 lockwashers
4 6-32 flat washers
3 6-32 large flat washers
6 No. 6 sheet-meta1 screws
8 8-32 hex nuts
8 3/8" lockwashers
8 No. 8 flat washers

Mi sce I laneous

4
I
1

1

1

1

2

1

1

8
8
1

2

1

1

1

(K)
(2L, 2C)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(c)
(sPKR)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
( s PKR)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)

(2L, 4C )
(lL, 2C)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)

1

1

3

9
I
7

I
I
1

1

1

1

1

1

I
1

4
1

4
I
4
2

Logic circuit board (L)
Keyswitch circuit board (K)
5-unit keyswitch modules (K)

_ 4-unit keyswitch modules (K)
Set of keytops (K)
CF102-06 toroid cores (K)
Thermalloy 6L07 heatsink (L)
Cabinet top section (C)
Cabinet bottom cover
Line cord
Strain relief bushing
6-lug terminal strip
P6375 transformer
Fuseholder
0.1 amp time-delay fuse
Pilot lamp assembly
Rubber feet
S peaker
Knobs
HoIe plug, 2"
Phone jacks
Sets of keytop labels

(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)

(c)
(K)
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INSTRUCTION I'IANUAL

HAL KB-IDT KEYBOARD IDENTITIER

The HAL Kts-IDl ls an automatlc ldenttfler for use rlth the l,lKB-t
i,iorse keyboard.l Deslened for lnstalIatlon ln the keyboard cablnet,
lt autonratlcally transmlts the statton eall Blgn ( preceded by the
letters r0DE, ) rhenever the f'HERE IS" key ls pressed . In addlt lon ,
two other keys can each be programned to transrnlt a two- or three-
character code group. For exanplel on€ of the keys mlght be program-
med to transmlt "CEt, and the other to send. IQTH',. Uhen elther of
these keys ls used for a tro-character groupr rthe extra capaclty
!s used to trangnlt a space follorlng the deslred charact€r8r

The KB-IDI ts egsentlally an electronlc "key puIler." Its outputs
are translstor swltcheg whlch elose ln sequence rhen the ldentlfler
ls actlvated. These srltches are wlred ln paralle1 rlth the t'lKB-l
keysrltches for the characters to be sent. Thua, these keys are,
ln effect, pulled dom ln Bequence whenever the "HERE IS" key (ot
one of the tro other preprogranmed. keys) f" pressed.

Slnce the ldentlfler slmply provldes a neans for automatlcally
actlvatlng the regular keyboard character generatlng clrcultry,
no speelal natrlx o r other type of memory element ls requlred.
Programnlng the ldentlfler for the deslred groups of characters ls
merely a matter of connecttng the ldentlfler outputs to the approprlate
keysrltches.

1 The KB-IDI may also be used. wlth the Touchcoder II; see sectlon 6,

CONTENTS

Operatlng the Identlfler r . . ., 2

Prlnctples of Operatlon . . . . . . 3
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Relnlrs and tlarranty, . . . . . . 1ll
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2 OPENATING fl{E IDENTITIER

Operatlng the I'{KB-1 }'lorse Keyboard. rlth the KB-IDI ldentuler lnstaUedls very llttle dlfferent from normal operation, except tfiat you rll1
be able to trangnlt your statlon call slgn or elther of the lro speclal
eharacter gtroups rlttr a clngJ.e keystroke.

To send the statlon call slgrl, deprese the "HERE ISI key at the rlght
end of the top ror of keys. The ldenttf ler 1111 automalfcaUy proluce
the letters trDEi, a spacor and the call lettsrs. rf the key rs-
released durlng the rtDf'r but before the call-letter eequencl hag started.,
only the 'rDE, w111 be sent. If the key ls iceleaged after the xDEtt, hrtrhtle the call Bequence Is la progress, ttre call,rslgl rllL be compieted
and the keyboard 111.1 retum to nonnal operatton. HoLdlng the te! aornat the eoupletlon of ttre laat eharacter of the caLl rll1 cause theeaII letters to be repeated. Ttre l.ettere fiDE'r ril.l not repeat, horeyer--they 1111 be sent o,nly once, after the lnltlar keystroke.

Elther of the three-charaeter groups rnay be transmltted by depreeslng
one of the keys at the rlght end oi the eecond, and, thlrd iore-of keyi.
The character Sroup 1111 repeat lf the key ls held. d,onn rhen ttre lastcharacter ls conpletad. If tlre key ls released before the end, of
the charaeter 8roup, the sequence 1111 be conpleted and tlre ldenttflerrllL becone lnactlve.

lfhen one of ttre ldentlfler groups Is belng sent, d.epresslng eltherof the other two ldentlfler-keys 1111 have no eifeci. 11.eistng oneof the regurar character keye, however, nay cause an srrorr
Iflth the ldentlfler lnstalled ln your keyboarrtr 1rou may f1nd. that the
keyboarrt ls lnop,eratlvei rhen the porer G fksi irltchld. on. If Bor
release the keyboard. by preeslng trhe rfCIfiARn key at ttre LEft end, oftho botton ror of keys.

Slnee there le no ray to predlct rhat etate the ldentlfler countersrtll asBuno lhel the poror te erttched orlr they may bc get 1nltla11yto a 'forblddenn state. Should thls occur, ttl teytoarA w1[l firncti,onproperly ht the ldenttfter 1111 not. To reset the ldenttfler tothe lnactlve eondltlon, press eny of the re6ular eharacter keysflve or stx tlngs ln Buceasslon. the eount^ers 1111 adnanee and theldentlfler rtIl then be ready for operatton.

I



2 FRINCIILES OF OPERATION

The KJI-IDI loglc clrcultry conslsts of three sectlons. 'Iho of these
are ld.entlcall they produce the three-character groups. The third
sectlonr somewhat more complex, generates the DLI-plus-call slgn
sequence.

Ceneratlnq the Three-Character Groups

The three-eharaeter clrculta are each made up prlnplpally of two
fIlp-flops (rlred as & two-blt counter), a d,ecoder, ind three
swltchlng translstorsr ES shown ln the schematlc dlagrarn (ffgure 5),
The lnput of each clreult ls wlred to a spare keysrltch on the i'lKB-l
keyboard.

The elrcult ls actlvated by closure of the keyswltch, whlch ls connected
to an lnput lnvertor (one seetlon of IC-l). S1nce the keyswlteh ls
normally.open, the lnvertor lnput ls held ln the hlgh state (about
+J volts) by a 4?0-ohn reslstoi connected from the Lput to ite +5
volt supply. The lnvertor output ls therefore normally 1or (tess
than +1 volt). Hhen the keyswltch ls closed the lnvertor lnput goes
1or, drlvlng ttre output hlgh.

The lnvertor output ls fed to one lnput of a NAND gate ( lC-z). The
other gate Input Is used to sense whether any of the other ldentlfler
sectlons ls actlve. If not, the second NAND gate lnput ts held hlgh.'dlth the keyswltch closed, both lnputs are hlgh and the gate outpui
termlnal goes 1or. Thls elgnal resets the two counter fltp-flops to
ZetO o

'fhe outputs of the counter fIlp-flops are supplled to a one-of-four
decoder eomposed of four NOR 6ates. These gates decode the blnary
number stored ln the counter. As the stored number lncrernents
(lncreases by one), the four NOR gate outputs go-hlgh sequentlally.

For example, when the counter has been reset by pushlng the keyswltch,
the normally true outputs of the fllp-flops (p1ns 9 and LZ) are bothIow. These outputs are fed to the lnputs of the flrst NOR gate
(plns B and g), ulth both of the 6ata rnputs Iow, the output lshlgh. Slnce at least one of the lnputs to each of the other three
gates ls hlgh, all of the other gate outputs are 1or.

When the counter lncrements to a "t" r the tnputs of the second. NoR
6pte are both 1ow and the output goes hlgh. The other NOR gate
outputs are low. As the counter contlnues to Increment, th; thkd.
6rate output goes hlgh, fol1owed. by the fourth.

The outputs of the flrst three d,ecoder gates are fed to keylngtranslstors. The eollectors of these translstors are wlred. tnparallel wlth the keyswltches correspondlng to the chraracters to
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be transmlttedr

In normal keyboard o1reratlon the keysxltch contacts short a keytng
Ilne to ground rhen the key le pressed, Drrrlng ld.entlfler olnratlon
the swltehlng translstors per:form the sam€ firnctlon when they are
d.rlven lnto cond,uetlon by a posltlve voltage on thel-r base terrnlnals.
Thus the keye to whlch the translstors have been connected are, ln
effect, "pulled d.orntr ln sequence ea the counter Inerenente.

l{hen the clreult has been aetlvated and the countar reset to zero, t}r6
flrst keylng translstor conducts and the flret eha:saater le lnltlatedf
causlng the I'|KB-1 character clock 1lne to go 1or. Slnce thls llne ls
eonnected, to the toggle termlnal of the flrst counter fllp-fIop, the
transltlon fron htgh to lor causes the counter t0 lncrenent to a
stored value of 1. the aecond, keylng transletor Is therefore drlven
lnto cond,uctlon.

lihen the f lsst character ls conpleted, the MI(8-t senses thle second.
key closure and tnlttates the second character of ttre group. The
character clock 1lne, rhlch goes hlgh at the completlon of each cha::acter,
ls agaln d.rlven low and, the counter lncrements once nore, thls tfune
to a stored. value of Z. The process ls repeated untl1 alI three
characters have been sent.

Durlng the transmlssion of ttre three characters, the output of the
fonrth NOR gate In the d.ecod,er clrcult hae remalned Ion. Thls slgnal,
fed through a three-lnput NAl,lD Sato (fC-3) and an lnvertor, d.rlves
the INHIBI'I 1lne, rhlch 1n turn Is cormected to the tro-Input gate
at the counter reset termlnals. t{lth thls termlnal he1d. 1or, the
counter cannot be reset by addltlonal closures of the actlvethg
keysrltch. Consequently, the counter cannot be reset rhlle a code
group ls belng sent.

As soon as the thlrd character has been lnltlated, the counter
lncrenents to a nalue of ), causlng the outBut of the fotrth NOR
m.tn to go hlgh. If the actlvatlng keyswltch ls tlosed., the counter
w111 nor be reset to zdro and the entlre code group w111 be repeated.
The sequence w111 repeat as long as the keysrltch iemalne cloeed.

i{ote that the INHIBIT Ilne Is aLso connectod to the ottrer tro
eharactergeneratlng sectlons of the I(B-IDI. A6 a result, neltherof the other character groups can be actlrrated untlI the ifret
group has eompleted lts sequenee, Slnllarly, slgnals are fed to the
rNHrBrT llne fron the other tro sectlons. rnen iny one of the sectlonsls actlve the other two are locked out.

The clrcult rhlch produces the second of ttre three-ctra^ra,cter gtoups
ls ldentlca1 to that just d.escrlbed.



Ceneratinq the Ca1l S 1qn Sequ-ence

The thlrd sectlon of the KB-IDI clrcultry automatlcally produees theletters rrl)8, plus the statlon call slgn whenever the "HSRE IS,'keyls pressed. It operates on the same prlnelples as the three-charaeter-
Eroup clrcults, but ls somerhat more complex, slnce a larger numberof characters must be transmltted. As before, the eharaeter strlng
repeats as long as the keyswltch ls held elosed. Because 1t is de-
slrable not to repeat the letters rrDErr, however, the portlon of theclrcult rhlch keys them ls locked out durtng repetltlons of the ea1l
slgn.

The'fHERE IS" clrcult employs two
two-blt counter, keys the letters
clrcults, lts outputs are decoded
translstors wlred ln parallel wlth

I

separate 'cornters. The flrst, a,D8,. As lil the three-character
by NOR gates and. used. to drlve
theDandEkeyswttches.

The second counter, whlch produces the call slgn, has a eapaclty offour btts and ean therefore eount from ?,eto through L5, Tfre f lrst
ten states are decoded by a ten-lLne lntegrated. etrcutt decoder.
As the counter lnerements through lts flrst ten states, the ten
deeoder output 1lnes go lor sequentlally. The Ilnes d lrectly d.rlve
the keyswltches corespond.lng to the characters of the statlon callglgn.

The DE-lnh1blt clrcult, a f1lp-f1op composed of two cross-coupled.
I{AND g,tes, prevents the letters 'tDE'r fiorn belng sent more than
once for each closure of the "HERE rs, keyswltch.

The "HERE ISf' keyswlteh ls connected. through an lnvertor (pfns 3 and4 of rc-1) and a I{AND sate (phs Lrz,jr.nd Lz oi rclj)-to-tr," resettermlnals of the DB-counter fllp flops. l{hen the key is pressed., the
lnvertor. lnput goes Iow, drlvlng the flrst lnput of the NallO gate(pln L) hlg!. The DE-lnhlblt fllp-flop ls ln the reset state rithlts_output,(ph ? of rc-z) hreh, makine +te second, rnput of the
ryAND q?te (ph 2) hleh. The initrrrt line ls fed. to trre thtrd tnput(ph 3) of the I'iAND g"t". If nelther of the three-character clrcultsls aetlve at the trme, thls lnput will arso be hlgh.

Ulth all of lts lnputs hlgh, the NAND galce output Boes 1or, resettlng
the DE-counter to zero. The output of the second. counter f1lp-flop(ph 12 of .IC-5) goes low, drlvlng the set termlnal of the DE-lnhlbltfIlp-flop (pln ) of Ic-)) tow. Tiie latter fllp-f1op ehanges to theset condltlon and remalns ln that state untll the ,,HERE I5', key ls
released.

The slgnal from pln 12,of the counter f}lp-flop ls also fed througha two-lnput NAND FFte (ph 4 of IC-z) and,-an livertor to the NAI{D
sate (rc-:) whtch drlvei the rNHrBrr llne. The IIne 80es 10w,preventlng elther of the three-charaeter counters from belng actlvated.whlle the ',llllRE IS,r elrcult ts operatlng.
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As In the three-character clrculte, rhen the counter ls reset the out-
put of the flrst decoder NOR gat€ (plrr 10 of IC-9) goes hlgh, lnltlat-
lng transmlsslon of the letter ttD". The charcacter clock IIne goes 1or,
toggllng the counter to the rrlI etaterand ttre second NOR 6at€ output
goes hlgh. I{hen the t'DI hae been completed, the MKB-I senses t}re clo-
sure of ttre rrE'r keyswttch and starts generatlng ttre letter 'rE'r. The
eharaeter cloek Ilne goes hlgh momentarlly between characters and lor
agaln rhen the letter rrErr starts. As a result, the counter toggles
to the ttz)t state. Pln 4 of IC-z goes hlgh agaln, allortng the INHIBIT
Ilne to return to the hlgh etate momentarlly.

If the 'HERE IS" key ls etllI held dormr the ortp,it of tts lnvertor
r^emalns hlgh. i{lth the INHIBIT Ilne hlgh, nelttrer of the dlodes
eonnected to the reset ternlnal of the four-blt counter (phs 2 and. 3
of IC-10) cond.ucts. l'he reset termlnal ls pulled hlgh ry lts 1000-
ohn pullup reslstor and the counter reeets to zetoo

Character clock pulses from the MKB-I are fed, to the four-blt counter
through two NOR gates, The flrst (phs Lr?, and ) of IC-9) serves
slmply as an lnvertor. The second (plns 4r5, and 6 of IC-9) Utoct<s
the cloek pulses from reachlng the counterrE toggle ternlnal (pfn t4)
untll the counter ls reset.

Thls seeond. NOR gate ean only follow the clock pulses when the lnput
to pln 6 ls 1or. Untl1 the counter ls reset, thls pln ls held hlgh
(and the gate output therefore low) by the lnverted slgna1 fron the
ilND CODE llne. A1so, a dlode connected betreen the INHIBIT llne and
ptn 5 of the NOR gate holds the output lor rhenever the INHIBIT ltne
goes hlgh. Once the counter Is r"eeet, both lnputs are releaeed and
clock pulses ca.n flor to the counter.

Sinee a space eharacter ls requlred betreen the letters [DEtt and the
first character of the call slgn, the flrst output Ltne from the ten-
line d.eeoder (p1n 1 of IC-11) f" connected through a keyboard torold
to produce a strnee. tlhen the counter ls-reset to zero, the llne goes
Iow and a space Ie lnitlated. '

As soon as the slEce character starts, the clock IIne goes 1or. Thls
slgnal, fed. through the two NOR gates to the toggle termlnal of the
four-blt counter, causes the counter to lncrenent to the rtrr state.
The second. output llne from the d.ecoder then goes hlgh.

The decoder outputs are connected. dlrectly to the keyswltches eorrespond-
lng to the call slgn eharacterg (no drlvlng translstors are needed).
ilaeh tlne the !,1K3-1 completes a eharaeter, the clock Ilne goes hlgh
momentarlly untll the next character ls lnltlated. l.lhen the clock
Ilne agaln goes 1ow, the counter lncrenents to the next state and the
succeedlng decoder output lIne goes hlgh.

Slnee dlfferent call slgns may conta.ln a dlfferent number of characters,
a neans nust be provlded. to stop the counter after the last character
has been sent. Thls functlon ls provtded by the END OODE lIne, Assume
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that the call slgn contalns slx characters. The ftrst d.ecoder output
1lne ls rlred through torold Tg to produce a spacel the next slx are
conneeted. to the keys of the call slgrr charaet€rBr The next l1ne ls
connected, to the END CODE lnvertor termlrral (plr, 5 of IC-t). After
the last call character has started., the counter lnerernents once more
and, ttre EI'ID CODE 1tne goes low. The lnvertor output (ptn 6) goes
hlgh, drlvlng the INHIBIT Ilne to the hlgh state and. stopplng the
flow of clock pulses through the NOR gate at ttre eounter toggle lnput.

Ttre state that the ldentlfler counters w111 assune when the Bower ieflrst swltched on le not pred.lctable. It Is therefore posslble that
one of' the remalnlng unused decoder output llnes w111 be low. If that
should happen, the eounter w111 not reset rhen the ldentlfler actlrratlng
keys are depressed.. To reduee thls posslblllty, the rrnused, d.ecoder
outputs are all tred to the EilD coDE terrnlnar.

After the ealI slgn Bequenee has been conpleted, lf the "HERE ISt' key
has been released tts lnvertor output (pln l+ of IC-l) wl1l be 1ow,
holdlng the four-blt eorurter reset llne low and preventlng the counter
from resetttng to zero. The process then stops ind. the keyboard. ls
released for manual operatlon or for autornatll transmlsslon of oneof the three-character groups.

If the "HERE IS'r key has been held. d.onn, however, the forrr-blt counter
Is reset and the call slgn ls repeated. Slnee the DE-lnhlblt fllp-
flop has not been reset, the second. lnput of the NAIID gate at the
two-blt counter reset termlnal remalns 1or, preventlng the counterfron resettlng. Therefore, the call slgn ls repeatea Ut the letters[DEn are not. The DE-lnhtblt f1lp-fIop does not reset untll the tfHERE

IS".key is released (arfvfng the ittp-itop reset lnput--pln Z of TC-?--
low) and. ttre call slgr sequence has been iompreted..
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) CONSTRUCTING THE Kts-TDT NIT

Sulldlng the K3-ID1 ls slnply a rnatter of eolderlng the conponents In
thelr proper posltlons on the clrcult board, prelnrlng the cable whteh
conneets the board. to the MKB-1 boards, and tnsta11lng the rnountlng
hardrrare,

Before beglnnlng constnrctlon, check the parts supplled agalnst the
parts Ilst to make certaln ttrat the klt ls complete. Report any
shortages to the factory. _ r

l{ he n sold.erlng the components to the clrcult bgrd, use a }or-watbge,
pencll-tlp lron and smalI-gauge, resln-core soIder. Heat the connect-
lons only long enough for the solder to flow and. r'wet" the strrfaces
of both the conponent lead, and the clrcult board pad. Exceselve heat
may dalra,ge the eomponents or cause the prlnted conductors to separate
from the epory-glass board sudace. Also, be careful not to allor
solder to brldge across ad.jecent prlnted. conductors.

The KB-IDI assembly drarlng, Flgur@ 4 t ls a vlew of the clrcult board
from the component slde showlng the posltlon of all parts. Uslng the
drarlng as a gulde, perform the followlng steps:

1 . Insert the eleven lntegrated clrcults r orr€ at a tlrne, and solder
the Iead.s. l{ote that the ICf s have an tdentifylng mark at the
end nearest plns t and 14. The nark nay be U-shaped., as shorn,
or nay be a d.ot or other d.lst1netlve marlq d.ependtng on the
rnanufacturer. Be sur€ to posltlon the mark as shorn ln the
draring. i,lhen solderlng, use a low-wattage lron and be careful
not to allow solder to brldge betreen ad.jacent plnsr.

2, Insert the elght translstors ln thetr mountlng holes near the
left ed.ge of the board, and solder the 1ead.s. Be sur€ to
posltlon the flat sld.e of the translstors ae shorn ln the drafl-
Ing. Trlm off the excess lead length, lf Bny.

), Insert the flve dlod.es In the poolttons shom. Observe
polarlty--the cathod.e end of the dlode ( tfre end. to nhlch the
colored bands are cloeest) connecte to the Bquare pad on the
elreult board. Solder all leads and. trlru off excess length.

4, Insert the t5 reststors and eolder the 1eads. Posltlon the
1000-ohm reslstor near IC-t (at the upp6r rlght edge of the
board) so that lt does not obstnrct the ctrcuft UoarO mount-
lng ho1e.

5, Insert the flve dlsc ceramlc eapacltors and solder the leads.
Capacltor posltlons are denoted by onals on the d.rarlng. Trln
off the extra l_ead length.

6, fnsert the t+? yFd eleetrolytlc ealncltor wlth tts posltlve
lead connected to the Bquare pad. Solder and. trlm both leads.
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7 , liext r prepare the leads whlch connect the board to the I'1K3-1
elrcultry. The 24 rlres are d.lvlded lnto flve separate bund.lds
accordlng to the followlng tables. Cut each lead. L9 lnches
long and strlp f lnch of lnsulatlon from both end.s. Use lacing
cord or tape to hold each bundle together temporarlly. Insert
the rlres ln the clreult board holes Ilsted ln the tables and.
solder. HoIe nurnbers are shown tn Flgure 1 and. are prlnted on
the boarril ltself. thlm off any excess lead whlch protnrdes
through the boarr:[.

I

' I Bund.le ll

Color

Red
Blue
Ye11ow
Green
Gray
i{hlt€

Hole #
25
25

2
3
4
5

Color Hole #
Red 14
Yellow L5
t{hlte L6
Bl.ue L7
Green t8
Gray L9

tsundIe 5

Color Hole, #

Red ?,O

Blue 21,

Gray 22
t{hlte 23
Green L

Bundle i
Color HoIe 4
Ye1low 11
Green ?7

'I\rlst these wires together

8. Uslng lt-40 x +" round-head screws and l{o. 4 loclfi,rashers, fasten
the )/8" stand.offs to the boarril. The screw head and loelrwashers
should be on the top (component) sld.e of the boardi the stand"-
offs mount on the bottom.

Constnrctlon of the ldentlfler ts now eonplete. iJefore proceedlng,
check all parts locatlons, wlre colors, hole nunbersl and solder jolnts.

Bundle 2

Colo{ Hole 4
Red 6
tsIue 7
Whlte B
Yellow 9
Gray 10
Green t)
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4 INSTALLING THE IM]{TItr'IER IN THE }IKB.T KHTBOARI)

'Ihe f,.B-ID1 tdentlf l er elrcult boar"rt mounts on the lnsrdo of the I,IKB-I
bottorn cover. Four predrll,led holeo aro provtded for the nountlng screra.

Dlsconnect the I'll(3-1 power corrl and remove the botton cov€ro Posltlon
the ldentlfler board over the four predrllled holeo, or1ent1n6 lt so
that the connectlng leads arc! nearest the epeaker. Do not fasten the
board to the cover yet.

The lead.s from the ldentlfler board nuet now be coirnected to the proper
polnts on the HI(B-I clrcult boarrls. Slnce the qlrlng rlLl depend on
the char"acters the ldentlfler ls "programmed.f' d send, declde flrst
what characters you would. Llke each of the three-charaeter groups to
send. and. enter them ln the ficharacter'r column ln the tables belor. If
you wlshr you may program the groups to lnelude word spaces along wlth
the norrnal characters (tetter spaces are generated. automatlcally by the
keyboard). For tro-character groups, programnlng a word space after the
second character ensures proper slnclng when ttre group ls repeated. by
holdtng the key d.orm.

Flrst Three-Ctraracter Grouo

l7
li

1 5 Red

2 l+ Gray

) l+ Green

Second Three-CJraraeter Grouo

llow enter the call letters ln the followlng table exactly as you wlsh
then transnltted.. The call slgn nay conslst of up to I characters and
ray lnelude a " /" followed W i numler to Indlcat6 a portable statlon.
i'lote that a slEce charaeter should always precede the call to provlde
proper slnclng after the letters "DE'r. fn all of the blanks after the last
eha:racter of the call, nrlte the words END CODE.

Yellow
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Ca1I Sien Group

Character i'i Character TI I
1 SPACF] 2 Gray

2 2 Ye11ow

) 2 i{hIte

4 2
I

ts1ue

5 2" Red

6 1 Hhite

? t Gray

B 1 Green

9 1 Ye11ow

10 5 Green

Ihe r+lres llsted ln these tables will now be connected to the proper
keysritches. Flgure I shows a bottom vlew of the FIKB-I keyswltch
circult board. Flach keyswltch has two termlnals. The grounded
eontacts of the swltches are connected to a prlnted ground bus
whlch runs along the front-1nneI edge of the clrcult board. The

"hot'r slde of the swltches are conneetod. by prlnted conductors to
a row of pads near the toroid mounting holes.

The wires from the ldentifler are connectid. to the rrhotrr sid.e of
the swltches. Conneet eaeh wlre by laylng lt along the conductor
strlp leadlng to the pad for the approprlate swltch and soldering it
ln place.

Starting wlth the table for the flrst three-cklarracter group, eonnect
the wlre correspondlng to the f lrst chraracter ( tfre red wlre 1n bundle
5) to the keyswltch for that clraracter. Proeeed in the sane nanner
for the second. and thlrd eharacters ln the flrst group.

For exarnple, lf you have declded to use the f lrst group to transrnlt
"QTII", connect the red. wlre ln bundle 5 to the rrQrr keyswltch, the
fTray wlre ln bund.le 4 to the rtTI keyswltch, and the Brreen wlre ln
bundle 4 to the ,H, keyswltch.

If you rlsh to Include a space as one of the charactersr d.o not connect
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the wlre for that cha::acter to a keyswlteh. Instead,l route it to the
top stde of the keysritch boardr p&6s lt through torold. Tg, and sold.er
lt to the bund.le of lead.s connected. to hole QQ or R8, as shorn ln
Fipnrre 1r It rI[1 be necegsarlf to remove the four scrers holdtng the
keysrltch board ln place and llft the board. gently away from the cablnet
to ealn access to the torold wlrlng.

Follor ttre same wtrlng procedure for the other three-ctraracter group
and the call slgn groupr Note that you nay have mor:e than one wlre
connected to some of ttre keysrltch pads, dependlng on the characters
you have chosen to programj r

l-lhen you reach the EI'ID C0DE Ilne ln the call .sl€fr table, connect the
wlre llste<l there bacl< to hole 2l+ ln the ldentlfler board (r:ather
than to a keysrltoh). Ttrls rlre may be eut Just long enough to reach
through the hoLe. The other rlres ln thls table wlIl not be used,.

After these conneetlone have been made, relnstall the four gcrews
whlch hold the keyswltch board. ln plaee,

liorr referrlng to Flgrre 1, tnstall the three wlres whlch conneet
the actlvattng keyswltehes to the KB-rD1 ,rnlmtrr

1. Connect the gray wlre of bund.Ie 5 to ttre GnOUp 1 keysrltch.

2, Connect the blue wlre of bundle 5 to ttre GR0UP Z keycrltch,

), Connect the whlte wlre of bundle 5 to the HERE IS keyswlteh,

The leads whlch supply power to the ldentlfler are also connected. to
the keysrltch board.r

1. Connect the blue wlre of bund.le 1 to the +J volt bus whlch
runs along the top edge of the board near the toroldsr &s
shown ln Flgure 1. Iay the ttnned end of the wlre along the
prlnted bus and. soLd.er it ln p1ace.

2, Place the power suppLy ground lead (red wlre, bundle 1) agalnst
the ground bnrs neai- the-bottom ed.ge of the board and sold.er ltln posltlon.

The two remalnlng wlres comeet to the keyer clrcult board ( ttre ) x 6" .board mounted on the rear panel). Remove the two acrews whlch hold the
board ln place and gently swlng the board away fron the eablnet to
provld.e aceess to the prlnted slde. Then, reierrlng to Flgure z. make
these connectlons I

1. Insert ttre g,reen wire of the gf,B€n-Bnd-yellow twtsted. palr
(bundle )) ln hole Zq, Solder lt and. trlm of the excess. B€
careful to prevent solder from brlfulng to adjacent eonductors.
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2, rnsert the ye1Lon wrre of the twlsted parr lnto hole !fl, sorder,
and trfun off exeess.

The clrcult board. may nou be relnstalled on the rear panel.

The wlrlnB ls now complete. Carefully reeheck all soLd.er eonnectlons
and wlre colors. Uslng laclng cord, securely lace all of the wlre
bundles except the twlsted pak.

Fasten the ldontlfter board to the bottom cover wlth lt-l+0 x t,, round-
headed screws and llo, 4 loclc,rashers. The lockwashers should be placed
on the outsld.e of the cover under the screwheads, not under the stand.offs.

Relnstall the botton eover of the ill(B-lr 
"""urily posltlonlng the

wlre bund,les so that they are not plnched between the cover and the
nain cablnet.

l{ith the keyboard. In the normal operatlng posltlon, labe1 the ld.entlfler
actlvatlng keys. The "HERE ISI key 1s the last key at the rlght end
of the top row; the flrst three-character-group key Ls at the rlght
end. of the second. row from the top. The other three-character kei ls
at the rlght end of the thLd. ror d.orn,

The lnstallatlon of the ldentifler ls now complete. Refer to Sectlon
2 of thls nanual for operatlng instruetlons.
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5 RIPAInS AND hTARRAN'IY

Should you encounter dtfflculty wlth your ldentlfler, the checks 1lsted.
here nay help to local1ze the dlfflculty.

1. lflth the AC Ilne cord d,lsconneeted, use an ohmmeter to check
for ground contlnulty between the ld.entlfler board and the
ground bus on ttre keysrltch boar.d.

2, Supply AC porer to ttre keyboard and turn ttrg polrer srltch oDr

C,AUTION t tL| volts AC ls e4posed. at several polnts
slde the keyboard houslng.

I'leasure the voltage at termlnal 26 of the ldentlfler board.
It should read 5,0 !0.2 volts. If lt d,oes not, check for a
blotm fuse, a fault In the wlrlng between the keyboard. power
supply and the ldentlfler, a short on the ld.enttfler cGcult
boardr or fallure of the MICB-I power oupply.

3, If the porer supply voltages are correct, refer to Sectlon )of thls rranual for a d.eserlptlon of the ld,enttflerrs norrnal
operatlng conditlons. Startlng wlth ttre actlrratlng keysrltches,
traee the slgnal through the ldentlfler, uslng a voltmeter
or oscllloscope to lndlcate hlgh and. low states. }{lth TTL
Ioglc, the hl€h state ls norrnally greater than +ll volts. The
low gtate ls less than 1 vo1t. l.Ihen conneetlng the voltmeter,
or scotrP probes, be careful not to short between adjacent
clreult plns or prlnted conductors.

As noted. ln 'Sectlon 2, the keyboazd rrn,y be lnoperatlve rhen the AC
porer Is ftrst swltched, on. To release the keyboard., press the TCIEAR,,key. Be sure to eheck that the [CTJilJUilt key has been piessed. before
conoluding that the ld.enttfler or keyboaad. le na1functlonlng.

ff you encounter d.lfficultles that you are unable to ellminate, you
n ay return ttre keyboard wlth the ldentlfler lnstalled. to the factory
for. se:nrlcer 8s outlined In ttre rrarrnanty belor,

I{ARRA$rY

ilAL Comnunlcatlons Oorp. rarants that all factory-&sssrbled. KB-fDt
Keyboard ldentlflers shall be free of defects ln naterlals and. work-
manshlp under norrnal use and serrrlce for a perlod of one year from thedate of the orlgfural lnvo1ce, and. further warm.nts that all parts supplled.wlth IG-IDI klts shall Ilkewlse be free of such defects for tfre sameperlod.

Should' such d.efects occur wlthln ttre wanranty perlod, notlfy HAL
Conrnunlcatlons Cor?. promptly ln rrrlttng. tfre-not1flcatlon letter
must be postrnarked prlor to one year from the date of ttre or161na1lnvoloe. Please d.o not return your unlt to the factory for repalruntll you have sent a letter of notlflcatlon and, have recelved. awrltten return auttrorlzatlon.
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Identlflers or parts returned to the factory und.er narranty rill be
relnired. or replaced at no charge except for transportatlon eosts.

Please be sure to send. the ld.entlfler Installed ln ttre keyboard.r a,S
the dlfflculty may be caused. by lnteraetlon between ldentifter and.
keyboard clrcults.

Thls warranty ls and shal1 be ln Ileu of all other war::rant1es, rhether
expressed. or funp1ledl and of all other obltgatlons or llabll1tles on
the part of }IAL Commun!.catlons Cor?. t€sultlng from the instalLatlon
or use of thls keyboard. r

The foregolng wancanty ls eonpletely vold on allr identl5Lers or parts
thereof whlch have been danagpd, abused., modlfled, or lmproperly
lnstalled. or operated.
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6 Usrxc TIIE IDENTIFIER I{IfiI TOUcHCoDEn II KEYBoARm

The K3-ID1 ldentlfler nay be used wtth Touehcoder II keyboards lf
deslred. All oonnectlons to ttre keyboard are ttre Bame as for ttre
Hm-l, except for the followlngr

1.. Tfre character clock elgnal supplled to termlnal t1 of the
ldenttfler clrcult board ls taken fron h,se t of tne ilU1692
translstor fn the keyboard, Add a 1000-ohm reslstor betreen
the translstor base temlnal a,nd ttre +3.9 vplt keyboard porer
sul4ply.

2, slnce the IE-rD1 requires a supply rortale of +J.0 volts Dc
at 200 mA., ttre power supply ln ttre Touchcod.er II cannot be
used. to provlde power to ttre ld.entlfler. A selnrate supply,
such as tlat shown ln Flgrre 3, must be provld.ed.. Ttre +J volt
tennlnal of the supply Is corurected. to ldentlfler term!.nal
?6 (Utue wlre, bund.le 1)l tennlnal 25 (red rlre, bun&Le 1) ls
connectel to thre supply grotrnd.
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6 Z7O ohrnr t ratt
3 t+?o ohmr f natt
4 1000 ohmr f, watt

7 PARTS IIST AlrD SCI{EI'{ATIC DIAGRAI'I

;ieslstors

Caq3.citors

t .001 ufd 1 kV dlsc ceranlc
1 .01 ufd 50 V dlsc ceramle
1 ,05 ufd 50 V dlse ceranlc
1 ,22 ufd. 12 V d.lsc ceramlc
1 t+7 ufd 15 v electrolytlc

Semlcgnductors

5 ttt??} dlodes
B l,IPS339l+ t::anststors
L 7400 lnteg:rated clrcult
) 7402 htegrated. clrcults
t 740t+ htegrated. ci-rcult
1 74t0 tuteg::ated. clreult
1 7t+45 lnteg::ated elrcult
) ?4?3 integrated ctrcult
1 749D lnteg::ated. clreult

Ll Iscellaneous

1 I(B-IDI prlnted. clrcult board
B ItJlO x +" serews
B lio. 4 loel<lrashers
4 3/8" threaded stand.offs

hoolup wlre r slx colors

'l
I
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